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EIGN I NTELLIGENCE.

* r FRANCE.

St eeaM, Aug- l0.-Th'e Etendard oftis eslvenin
4state sat next eek au interviewwill be held'a

Six ar Ohamberytbptween Sigor Rtazzi and M
Ti-enyonStheubje of the conversion af the Chorl
property - italy
s teÀegamhasbeen received hereby the Goverqi
ment fro S M. Dana, the Frencb Minister 'a Mexico
datedthe 20th of Julyin whicb ho announces ta
nnieranly. upforeseau avent happenead, Le shouldh b
lnniposition tgstast foeFrancein'a few days.

PaRS, Aug.,12.--The.Jrrnal de Parts cf thiseven
lng·sy that the Molateur ethe 1511 ium. Wil acOU
taims letter frcm the ,Emperor Napoleon rcqesting
tba'I-Moisters ta introduce et once the reforms.whici
suill swait adoption by the Legislative Body, and
tbuscestabhh in effect liberties which at present do
mot by,right exist The Presse, on the other hand
says that the' measures.contemplated have no polhti

ichbaracter, the most important of them being fo
the completion of paochil road.'

The Rpoqse of.this evening says,-
"IWehare reason t belleve thsat the dispute b

twnen Prussia and 'D sumark in reference ta North
Scbléig fa.iSdw in -a fir wayf ibaing settled.

-The Cotnt de Labed.yere, Senator. died ml Paris
OnSaturday. He was the son of the colonel Who
bore the same name, ana.who paid wlhh bis lite the
peialtY of his treason ta the Bourbons, having bea
the.first commander of a regiment ws declared foi
-Napbleon on bis return from iba in 1815. In n
enterprises like that of Napolon It was the condnc
CYthe-first corps tbat determinied the rest, and from
the defection of tLbedoyer that of the who'e army
tas anticipated. He aid owed his dvancement ta
thisiRoyal Court, but it apperis he was of. a romantia
:turn:cf mind, was an entbusisstic admirer oftthe glo
ries of the Empire and, moreaver, could not resi
e aseductions of the Duchses of St. Leu, one of the
incS persuasive of the parsians of Napneaun. Labe-

-doyere was then lu garrison at Gainoble, and lat it
in defiance of ise command of the General aom

· ccmmanding. aS the head of his regiunt ta join th
Emperor. Ha as tried, convicted( of treason, and
executed. The late Senator. bis son, i. said ta hava
been an estimable persan, Who took no very active
-part icn politica
1 The state of trade generally in France is far from

prosperous, as appears from the teormous amount,
902 millions, of the metalic resarve in the Babi
cellars. Nothing of the bind, as the Samuin Finsrai-
cire observes, bas been witoesed i'n the history o
credit establishments. It tis the incontestable sign o
absolute stagnation in commercial nffairs, and mora
than a vagne and instinctive miSetrust ; itis the ex
pression of a general and systematic refusal of con

fidence in the maintenance of pence, well or il
founded. But it is also a enrious evidence of the re
oenrces of Fr'ince and of the exceasive power o
boarding. When the country, oncertain and fearfu
of the future, stops short in ita industrial and cutr
imercial career, rejects ai! onterprisee which requir
any ununnally long perod, and cesses altogether ta
speculate, it may repose on a treasare of more than
900 millions aa'ely.locked up in the coffers of te
.Bank of Frane.

PAnas, Anguat 14. - Prince dela Tour d'Auvergne
French Ambassador ta the Court of St. James, Las
been nominated Grand Cros of the LegionofHonour.
Conn. Racoet hais been nominated Grand Officer

sud f Deanoyers, French Consul at Newcastle upon.
Tyne ; andl M. Chapdelaie, Vice Consul at Cardiff,
Chevaliers of tha rsame Order.

PAsis, August 15.-- The Mnileur f this morning
anuoncesas eeveral appoinfments to the Legion o
.ouour, bar contains nothin la referanca to the rr
form awich saine Prenh journals bad declaread
would ha promulgated to-day.

The cindidates for the Oouneils-Ganeral who bar
not obtained thI legal or absolu te majority in the
Sirest ballot in Sandav, tbe'4th inst., presonred them
elves again on Sunday last to the electors. The

euccess OF the Opposition in tbis secord operatian
has beau almost general; and i is the more signifi
-cant as on several points it ias olast. expected
Lyona has competed iet victory r f the 4th, for
the iree condidates of the Damracratie Opposition
-ho bad to recur ta the blit on Sunday last haro

.been returned by a large m'jrity.b

DENMA Rlt[.K
OCPrHA G@Ns . .Aug. 15.--Tr-dayvbeing the Emperor

Napoleor's fate day the Grouc Prince, the President
-f the oucil o f Ministers, the Freuch journalists
on a visit to Deumark, and a large concourse of the
inhabitants were prosent at tbn service eld at the
Roman Catbholic Churcb in tiis city,

Addresces te the renc gues:s hve beae received
tere by telegraph from Aise, Sunrowitt, Apsunrade,
and saeverali obir place in Schklswig, expresiaar
Rratitude to ie Emparor Nepoleon and tle French
Press for their attiude towards Dan-i rk. and fer'
veut boncs in the speedy resaration o- Schleawig te
tie mother country.

FLotEsE, Aug. 9.-Tho sonate hegan thie debate
:spon the Ecclesiostical Property Bill yesterday.

In to-dr.y's sitting of-thesenate ahe debate on the
Church Property Conversion Bill ras resumed
Bignor Rattozzi sid be would not recapliitulate the
political ana egal arguments in faiour of the Bll,
but would confne himself to speaking of the financial

- peration. The government, ha said Dver bad any
Intention a alienating the Rentes oonstituting Sa
portion of tLe eccleaiasticai property. He demon--
trated the impossibiliry of msaking any freh issue
Of Conselidated Rente in the presynt low rate n
the qaotions of Italian stock obut the Governonent,
--le sid, rouid ake fu thio-jesus of banas ta b
a3ubscribd for lunItaly. rebelieved that terwere
snficient resources in the coantry for these bonds
te ho taken up wiubant resource being bad te foreigu
assistance Tise issue af the bonde ouldl La mad.
radually, 80 as to facilitate tisa aeqaisition by' sus il

'eapitalists, snd tise Chur-eh property' woud! be salir!
lu cmi alots ta prevent ia fr attuz oed ti Les

-eccles:antical property nauld res asz higis priccesuad
ie cnelnded! by' expraeing hie firm coviction tisaS

-requis-aments, <hue emancipating herself frein the
Contraolalfaforeigu capital.

Tisa genoral debate ou tise Bill thon doserd!.
. PLaRhEos, Ang 12 -- Tisa Sonate Las adopter! the
first 17 clauses af thse Obus-ch Praparty' Liquidation

F111. Tise firet sud mast important clause ras passer!
by alargomajority.

Fnonszras. Aug. 14.-Signor Rrattazzi leaves this
evening for Valdiori, tao btain lise Royal signature toa
te hurh Piapert> y111

I.USi'RIA.
VIENA Âug. 9.- Th beungar-ian and! Cisleithan

Deputatione mot yesterday for the finrst tima to dis-
euse tise ' comman affaire1 aio tisa Empire. The ab-.
ject. cf their meeting le lu accordance witih the
proposal of the Ceannttes off 1867, teo isah relative
goata to ha bas-ne b>' aither section ai tho Empirea
of the burden and expense af cosmon govérument.

igis ou tie part of oierbaseion eraci deputatioe
couaiats ct 15 membera, fis-e from tha Uippes- sud tan
froum the Lover bouse; andl tise Ministersai sfiter
-section bave a s-ica Lut not a vote lui their-delibera-

lion. On the present occasion the Rungarian
Ministry is repreented by Count Aurassy, and
M. Lonyay, and theCileithan by Count Taate and
:Baron Beke.

An.ordinance of the Minister-of Public Worsbip
!;as been pubhisiser!ta day osgaulztng tisa Suponbor
Protessan! 01eucial Couc uilphe a non basis. Tie
Etmperasr bas sincreaied the annual endowmeit of the
Throteetant Cnuch te 50<000fi.
- The COmmandaut cf the Austnirian arvese, nown

ÉTÑHE1TIÙE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-SEP MBER , 1867.

staîtoned in Iodi'a li bibedn-ustructed to
affordaro Cretan fagitives an asylun. on boardhis
vesse],'Ifasked for; anaud taor'nv t '- à- plce oa
safety, anyO-retans seekhan hie Npotecion. '

The Dowager Quëeà Maria-Theresa of Naples,
whose.dleathiis a ennounced'frouà' Rome, is anAustrian

t Archdnähesebel2g a sister f the Archduke &brecht
'Slie diéd of ebolera

VisNNA, ADg 10.--The morning papbne report the
failure of the negotiasions:. bitbert - li progress In

- Milan betweèn'Austran italy for the partial re-
Stirn of the Venetisu arbchives and 'objects of art
t removed ta Austria upon the evacuation -at Venice.
e The Italian Government is stated ta have refused its

sanction to the understanding that had been came
* ta between the Pleripotentiaries -
- Count Cibranio, the Italian representatire, se-
g signer! iis powers,.intimating to his Government

that Le was convinced of the justice of the Austrian
claimes.

o The labours of the Austro-Italisa Boundary' Re
l gulation Oommittee also encounter difficulties. The

point in dispute i tie setlement of the frontier lino
-bewee Friali and .Gorz.

-VIaaNNA, 1S.-At the instance of sane members
of the Bavarian Chambar a meeting of South Ger-

- man Deputies bas just been held at Sintgardt,
-wbere the following resolutions were passed :-

i 1. Iris a indispensable condition of the existence
s -of the Germin people tiat the South German Btates
0 sbould. be reunited with Northera Germany.
e & 2. The Garmae nation will not submi ta any
,n foreign interference with is dvelopment.
r ' 3. Alliances offensive and defensive, with Prussia
a are a first stap ta secure political liberty and reaist
t aggression by conbiaing ail military forces in oln
a United army.

y 4. The very imperfect Zollverien must ba reform-
ior!, and an entire Cutome' union established.

* '5 Tie people must demand thir full share of the
benofits.of the Constitution of the North German

t Confederation.
e 16. The demand of South Germiany ta regutate in

- common with the North the rigbt of German citizane
t ta Eettie and trade and taolegisltate on the matters
- desiguasted by Article 4 ofi e Constitution of the
e Confederation is fully justifiable and cannot e rae
id fused.
e ' 7 In this sense the approachicg elections ta the
e Customs' Parliament are s-e ao mode. The only> pos-

sible way to.obtai a complets union of tie South
I German States wit North Germiny ta enter the

North German Confederation, in pite of the defeas
k and fault of its Constitution and of the deplorable
- ms'takes of ithe Pruosiain Government. The peace]
S.of Prague cain be no impediment ta such a' unin
if As soon as the German people posese the necessary
e organs of their wi and power they will taike care
- of their own ioterestc, ill satisfy their desia Tor
- free' developient, and fulfil their mission forn 2
Il civilization of mankirnd.'
- The meeting was atteuded by 50 rmembersC f the
f various South German Parliaments, 18 from Bavaria
il 20 fron Wurtemberg, seven fron Baden, and five

from esse Darmstadt.
r VauNtA, Angust 13.-The Emperor recaived to-day
a the Cisleithan memberi of the Conference which is
abeing held hers ta settle the question of affairs co-
a mon ta Austrin and Hungary. The Haungarian mem-

bers will probablyb h reeived by His Meje-' to-
morrow. .

t VrENNA, August 14. - The Conference of uinga-
, rian and Austrian Dr-punues lave agreed upon the

principle by wieb uinuary's ahare in the expenses
of tle empire is to be fired. This obi.re, to ba co
vered by Hangary, is not to be regulatel by the
direct or indirect taxes, or by any otlher system of

i taxation. It is the actual amount hitherto contr-
f buted by Hongr.ry ta the general expensea that is tri
- serve for a basis for the future settlement of the
a Bnancia relations of Hungary arad Austria.

Vsrtsa August 15.-Te Austrian m mbers off the
Austro-Hungarian Conference for the ettleiment of
common affairs propose liat Arastria shouln contri-

. bute 60 2 Brd pet cent., aud Hungary 33 1 3rd per
cent. ta the public expenditura. The Hungaian
members propose that te sbatre oft Hungary ehould
Le ionly 25 per cent.

(t is latSserted tha t an intetview batween the Ea-
peror of Austria and the lu-g iof Prussia le contcm
plated. Tris interiew i to take place ai Cariebad,
u tise seturi of the Empaor of Austria from Paris.

FaTS M s
BERLn, August 9.- The lirst task ta which tbe Fe.-

dCerl Cauccil r l tdiroct it attention wihibe thie et
tlirg of the bdget cf the North German Confedera-
tion, tbe chief items off which lave alreay beena de-
atenicaed npon.

The meeting of the Federal Couocil has beeunfi.
ei-ively fused for te 15th of Lhis month. Cotant Bis-
m-e will ba permnanly le Berin after the 10th
instant.

ains, August 10.-Divers emissians ani com-
missionse an the partof the Paris Cabiet Lave served
ta ito e the apprehensin ahat the internaticnal
war, which - a year ago thrçsened ta attend the prli-
tical remodelling of ibis country, Las not been Cb-
viated for good. Fears of iss nature have been
aroued during the lest ferrwee in more thanaone
part of ie Criotin.t

Daryi, Auigust 12.-It is believed in Court circles
that thers le now au locreased probability of aa in-
tesaiew betwseen the King of Prusaia and the Emperor
N:ipcleon on the lattet' returo em Salzburg. Nego.
tiations, ut least, ae now going an with the vie w ef
bringig -about àn interviow - beaweEn the t wo

Theis .clcu Nrl Gertan Gazce of this
evening, referung ta the same seiject, says a-

- u Paria correspondert, wbo is very enutous
in givirg credit ta important pleces i etn arites
of an intendo interview bat-eau King Williaana
rhe -Empoer Niapalson ait Cales-.. This af-cu-m-
stance gincssra gesterprob i ilty te the rumeurs c f
a meatiag between the two monarchs. This friendliy
act ai cortesy wouldbe theroughly consistent ith
the ps-sent piial situation, vbichis led'ail>' assum
.n amoe percfut crancter'.

Tisa King us expactaed ait Casea ou tise 15:1 lunSt.
At Fs- mkl'rsson heo-aine 11 s Mr.jasty' atin>e te L

King ai Sneden, anal ho will reachi Babelsber-g semea
lima uest reek. Everythiag lasalroendy prepared for

Tisa se-ondl rmmrer o! tisa non .Fden Gazelle
ras paisead te-day. It. centaine a daecree convok-
ig tise Fe'deral Council,.and aiea a notification cf
tis Obauceller tif thc Confelueration relruing Se îhe
a ppointments of tise plenipotentiîaet ofIte Faderal
Cousci!.

The Grand Daike Constantlno tif Russia. passed!
tbs-dugh hes-a liest evening frein Paris au ihis ns>'
bacS ta S!. Poteburg. -

A decrea bas beau issued! intreocing fram tise 1tl
of September next it tisa States a-hichs haro beanu
annexer! te Peusai the sanie regulîauo nhich as-e inu
for-ce lin the old ProvInces fer tisa extradition cf cri.-
minai relogeas.

A dece has aiso -beau publishedi re-suthorizing
Prussian students to vieil tisa Unirersities et Bas-ut
sud Zurich.

RUSSIA.
Sr. PErTEnruutG. August iI'.-The directore of tisa

Bank ai Rusasa annunce that lu futus-a tise; mii ce-
capt -payment for-bille èlther inhassan aria la-ignu
mouey', tisa latte- acorsding ta a fier excsanga•.

PORTUGAL. . -

Laion, August 11.-A Royal decree Las been pro-
mulgated to-day opening aIl the ortS for the admis.
sioi of cereals at greatl y reduced duties. The decree
will continue in foret until the. aist of December

Lrseoar, Angust 12.-k detes has ben isued ap.
pointing a Royal Commission to examine the finan-
cial tae of the condtry, and devise- the bast means
for its amelioration.

being one of its heade, and arving a more immediate
charge of child.en, shold Lerself be instrocted. AÀ
mad occupied becomes fortified gsinst the ille of
ifïe, and is braced for any emergency. Children
amusd by readiig are, of course, considerate and
more easily governed.How mac though ilese yoncg
men Lave spent tbir earnings. lu the tavern or grog-
ehop, ebo auglit ta hava beu'reîdiugî? How ny
parants nover spen twenardolls f rbooksahoir
families would glad!f hava given thonusande to re-
claim a- son or dagughter wo had ignorantly and
thoughtlessly failein lto temptation.

BUN.GARY. i

PSasT, Augnat. 15,.Tbe proportion of the publie
erpenditure te be carered by Hungary wit, itis eh.
lieved, amount ta 25 per cent, of the total present
expenditure of the empire.-

. SWLTZERLAND.

Bsan,-August -15.-The.Goversments af 13 coun.
trios> including almost ail the large States o*f Iurope,
have signified tbeir willincness to send representa-
tives ta the International Veterinary Congress, ta ae

t held in Zuric on the 28ths of Septembor next.

VNITED STATES.
TaE RMLROAD AcoDsNer Irsas a' SPRINGFrELD.- il

- regard ta the railroad accident near tht .city on
t Monday, which t briefly reported by telegraph the

Springfield Republican says tat s :tbe two ladies
neared the crossing, Mrs Duanbar caught sight of the
Chicopee Feils train approaching at fouli speed and
toid Mrs. Ciapin, riho was driving and wo isae quie
deaf, that the train wras upan them. Instead of stop.
ping the brse, Mrs Chiapli, not rêabzing how near
the train was te them, scruck te animal.with er
whip, intending ta get past before the train came ep.

, The borse ras no sooner over than the engine came
crashing down upon them. The carriage ras
smashed ta finders i an instant, Mrs. CLapin WEa
hurled two rods into a ditch by the aide of the track,
and Mrs, Dunbar was caurght by ber boop-skirt on
the railing around tbe angine and carried in that po.
sition for forty or fifty rods before the train was
stopped. The horse's barness was completely etrip

t ped off from himonly the collar and bridie remain-
ing, but the animal was nthurt at all. Ms-. Csapira
Was completely scalped, and ber skull, although not

- fraetu:ed was considerobly fojared. She was aiso
badly bruied on tha shoulders ands hips, and as she

e is far adanced in years the chances of ber recovery
are tery doubtfoi AMrs. Diunbar is a middleaged
lady, andb er injuries, though very severear:e pro
bably not sucb as she wil lnot recover from. Her
kirt without doubt saie ber life.

Men.--In Bawling green, Wood county, Ohio,
. on Tuesday, Riraim A. Donaldion stabbedb is ona

Thonas, aged tweaty-oue,, kiliiung him Instantly,
Dodsldoon's wife bad left hlm, and returned, fo bis
absence, to get soma articles for housekeeping. She
nid got the things in a raggon when the husband
appeared, and proceeded ta take the horses from
the vehicle. His son remonstrating, the old savage,
in bis fury stabbed Lias, thefi--st cut penetrating the
son is beart and several other cnes boing aftecwards
infiicted. -

INsus-RIAL E xurnsIvION.-Initiatory steps bava been
taken by' prominent citizens of New York, intereas'ed
in the weifare of tha laboring classes towari the

holding of a grand indutrilal exbibition in the spring
of 1868. They propose t manaugurate a înew system
in the projected exhibition by nbich the laboring

mechanics and inven tors wil -be enabled te exhibit
the products of their irgenuity and nadustry, instead
of the capitalists and oproprietors, wb bave bereto-
fore been'allowed be main chance as cxibitors.

WANDuaED -A. threa year old by 'vias loSt cear
Saugerties, a few de.ys sicne. He was nicking ber
rieswith bis brotbers, and wandered away. Some
fifty persons turned out ta searcb for -him, and the
second day the child was beard feebly calling 'pa f
Pa Il at the loot of a high ledge of rochs, some to
milea in a straight cesse from where ho was
.eft.

The peach crop oi 18G7 bas by no means, beec a
failure. Ttousands of baskets at peaches are daily
dolivered in Philadelphsi uand they are sold et very
low prices. The New York Journal of Commerce
reports thau this week one a dred car loade dairly
are expected ta arrive at thEat ciy direct from Dela-
ware ; and that next week and during the ßrai weeks
of September this la taobe increased ta 275 car laads
daily from Delaware. This eill give New York an
average daily supply from Delaware durinag a portion
o the eason of 110,0ý00 basketa, ta which New Jer.

eey wili add 40.000 more The Baltimore Gazlte
says tbat in the sections frotn whici Baltimore i
supplied it ha l ardly ever ben -nown that ths
pesch crop bas bee ra large as this seaon. It ie
evident that the peach crop is no failure but, on the
contrary, bas been a vry good one.

Essr V Ts, ,r, Aug 2t-This morning a mill
belonging to the Bennington Powder Company ex-
ploded, instontly killing thros men.

The Mobile Times says its fanow a settiled fact
that the cotton crop of the year will exceed any yEt
realised.

Wùhin the past twlve month crer twa thousand
Dersons have erishsed from coal. explosions i:a tise
United Stater

Taere ara over twenty thousand ocres of Innd la
Alabama plautedll answet potatos this yenr, bich
will produce eigs houndred Ihonand bushels.

Tibere is ta b a grea t Suspension Bridge betiween
Nei Yorlr and Brooklyn, which a very much ncede.

Ther are twenty-nine deata froim yellow fever in
Galveston an Saturday and Sunday.

Tro bundred and ninety-five houses are for salein
Philadulpial, and one iundred ta let.

There art 137,074 widores in the State off Ne
York, and only 44 804 widorers.

Ton Use or Tata Ans IN WPrALKtNG.-The rs tima
you are walking wh you'r arma at libqrty, stop
moving them, and hold thein by your sides. You
arilI Lais urpniser ta lied boa- sao yau.r corapanion
mil leave yeu bEhnd, although you M-iy urry,

twiat, wriggle, and try very bard to keep up. OeU
resson for tihe slow walk among girls fa ta be fonurd
lu this practice of carrying the arm'r motioniees.
Three miles an hour,with the arme still,is ns bard work
as four, wiisth the arms free. I seen hsv the queens
of stage rale. I bave sien a few girls and women
af queenly beaing walk I thie street and drawiaog-
room. They murer! thseir armns lin a frea and! gracatul
manuer. Cauldl tisis habit berama more universel
amang gice diter ehoste o uld nl ao su tr le

sud trials her shoculdere, & c. Tisis is haetasse hern
arme are pinionoed. Gire thons free swing, anal her

gaiswoud saubecoma morel' greiofn to bpravea

o! the body, you raemene, epsreout tram the
ihauslders lu al directione, likta a fan. Nowr. if you

hulaldiah shouldar stiti, the musclas ai tise cheat -aili
shrinks, tise shoulders stoop ana the ibole cest ha-
cotmes thsin sud ugly. But sane girls nill ssy;,
Swingieg the arme muet La very alight exorcises

Tr w,1 ga tory enis ifoujanswing tisa incas

yon wi obtain mora axercise ai the maseclos off the
chest tisean by ail other ordinarfy mavements comn-
LinoS.

A childl baginnirg tos read! becuos delighsted! avith
a ucwspaper, hecause ha resale a! namnes andl thiugse
whicb ara famiiar, anal ha will maks s pragreoss

acsdngly'. Anewspapo inn ee yarf arth sa
cousider rthat aubstantial informatin le .connecled
tits this advancement. Tishetor cf the family

BEST TRSENrGTUENuG PLÀLAsTER IN ait woLa.
AL.oOns's PoaROUs PLASTEas resoVae al ascauge

pain by calling forah tisacrd humors from parte
internal to the skin and general circulation-thua

in many cases, positively evaporating the disease.
JAaixs Lum, M.D.

Therae is aothing equ-lf, l the way off a pIs star, e
the Porons Plaster of Air. aLLOce.o EVe thring l
pleasant about them. Tisey ara the plaster of tis
day, and a fit typea of onr preasent aldvancomeat la
sacience and art. In Asthma, Cogb, Kidney Aife-
tions, Gout, Rheumatism, and local deesa te
pai,?, tahey cierI permanent relief.

J. F. eJonsoN, Ml.D., on "Topical Remedieg '
Fron a persanal knowledge of thsoe pasters weeau stase tiat tbey are decidedly preferableto any

ster ina osa. Wherever relief le ta be obtaincd by
tisa useoffa plaster, vse abould recommend them.

A. INGA M, 3 Eflitora New York Miler.
Agne>, Berandreta flouse, Neaw York.
Sela tb>ail Druggis's.
Sopsemtter,1867. lm

Our readers ave observed that W rarey praise
patent medicines, and thatl uadvertise only thevery best of them. Buit now, the remarkable recc-
veroaf rs. hue, of Caceastot fnrom ler distressing .sud rlmoar isaîplesa ccreffsuîaus diseasere hicbisl
koown throughout thecommuise, an whuoqusstioi
ably the effect of Ayea' Sarsaparilla., lemas us te
publish, rwîlut reserro tie remarkable -flia c.to
alfs medicine. We do this intie int-rest i' ace
flicwd. Any remdy ihich tan soeffcuallyr ,ra iseone fucs the deard ' lson!d be auiVersul;y knowe;andl al we wish it may b universally as srurcc-ssful r.s
it bas been in the cate of Mrs. Rice. -f[D-ijy Jour.
!2k., Syracuse.

September, 1867.

P.EMARKABLE TE3TlIONY!
Mesars Picaiit & Son, tdterisrs sud D:uggiess,

Na. aId Notre Dame Srt, Mon treal a Dreciret
the fallorving testimoany: -

Mantreal, C.E., July 31, 103.
Mesrs. Donstors Picault ou Son:

Sira, --Tisis to certify that for ire years I Wastroubler! nis geral debilits, unaba au perform
a7itoauselolc duies and sufferng vielectl'y frompîloitaian cf Ibhe Lart 1 aies constanly under the

lu fliianceoa hilu!y fer, and experiencing awfulpain in my wlole bod. I tried everythiig-Eoug
medical adrice- but alita noavai. Twel e montIhago I was indsed to try BRISTOL'S SÀiIPA-
RILLA, and beore I ba! laen two bottles, expa-
rience us decided improvement; but myi mea s noSailowing me to c:otinue its use, I was becoming
worse ag tin, when 'ou kid'gava me a fanbut.
tle s. Itwas the needed remsday, anae it e ffet onmy system was wonderfil. I am now another w-min ; I feal Weil, and eleep well, and do ail mynork without the leas fatiguo. I cannot to stronglyrecommend thIs invaluble medicine to the suffering,
anl I Lare the least doubt they will de-ire from itthea saine eea it ati i1 have.

Sigaed,

Wife NGILE DA IEL s
¯f95 lest a o art is;,95 Visitation Street-.

I certify the above le the truth.
CtsEriS CnaTOIS.

Sawor before me, this thirty-first day of J ly,

J. Buasezrr
justice of the Peace.Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lsmp-lOugt & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& C.,1 . Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picanult& Sond.i G euldoo, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers inM 'dicine .477

Muttr & LasxaNsa's Faninam Waxn.-Ladieswho wias to more insu atinospatm isere fsliis fra-
grance sbould always use this article atteit oila.
Sdass tof it in the bath, on uja glaire ai ratier, if en

Odo:iferous tooth webirs io f wi eo fan
einaectly efreshing anal a oniukia cf il on tial'irahandkerciief befooe u nevening party, will cause thefnagn ait rise fabrie to a 'ractmore attention thanaveies orate emsrodery. hose who are ubje ctto-fonines er aoicseadacbe in crowded rooms, willfietise a-o ea tisaFlorida Water s sure pre-ventire. v,--- ----- 2011

.. Beware of Counterfeits;a; el201 k fer tielegitimate MUItarR &P iW sask B r, t
prepared-only by Lannan k Kenp,N F.o ari. Ail
othe are wortfless -e k

Agents fo Motreal-Devin s:& Bolton , Lamp-, 6egh G arpb J, Dardon &-Ca K Campbel 1k00, OcG acdneris A-. Ha-rle ,Picsu! 1k Son, H -'
Gray, J GouldenaR SILda anl alIDon R
Medicine. t

-ns-
- -- - -i

TaE Pnres, WsAT tl ie?-Th loffthýpréis MS. WINSLOW'S.SOOTHING BYRUP.
is onobanted grounu. Sometines;thé editor 'ls the Rev SYLVÂEÙ CaRI thus writes in h 0
bappinesa of kaowiog that sais,defsi ribt, C an Freeman:-We world ,by nc mensr
exposed the wrong, prorectedeO weak; thaï han oommend any ki cf. medicin. whicb wea di nre
given: utterence to a sentiment hàt bas séhédskow tao e goad-particularly for infante. fotô
amebndy's solitary haor,. made ,soIbodlhapper', Mrs. Wiuelow'd1aOthing Syrup we can speàk frinkinded a emile uapon asai face, or a hope n a' kcàwledge ; in our own fanily it has pro'ed a b1eE.boavy: heartAflaHe may ieet xviîtfrthat ueetin'ant .a

mntea, year. aHler; it ma t whitaa traces fits.8 sng indeed, by'giving an infant troubled with colle
paternity, bum h'fe an affection for iCt liei. pains quiet sleep, ad its parents unbroken reatt
perfi.as a lonbg absen ild-in oade it se for night. Most parents can aPpreciale these blessingi
cothenairdei, aalon eahldHeehorate it, for Rore le an article wbich Warka to perfection, all~tba firet tilmeoadwnes f eh woe.t o wbich le hames or the.sleep which it effords hhe bas changed sinéé then. Perbapa he coàld ,not inb barisesrfels;y atal adbh little ca the
gire utterrance to the sentiment -now; perhaps ha awakes !as "bright as a boton." And! di g eher
rould not if Le could. Il seoms like the vólee of his processRofieethigtsaluis iceAnan ng (he
former self calling to the prescnt, and therà is some- Poce tofrteetbig 1va h raher ais thculable .
mourntul.in its tone., Hebagins to thinlctoremember bave ut frtequeently ermthers qy be dwud not
-remember when e wrote ile and wby; whoe werefhewi the teething siege, on f ntheheballii d
bis readers, then and whitber they have gone ; wbat in water - geo y Considera-
he wai tien and how much lie has changed. S lion wb ateDr i
be muses, till l h finds himself wondering if at o-i Bsuby ail Druggista . 25 cents a botle.
thought of bis will continue to fliat on after ha is Baasure aud eau for
dead and whether Le je really looking upon something "MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUp."
thing-that will survive b:m. And then comes the Al1 others are base and dangerous imitationssweet couneiounses that thorae snothing lu !the Sothb ar b e 25 ens imitati
Eentiment ha coUldlB Wiehlad been unwritten;' that il Soire by ail Dru glsts. 25 conte a botla.
i the he.ter part of him-a sbred frorn tha garment of Septemb-r, 1867. 2 m
the immortality' he shall leave behind, when ha

sil 'the innumerable caravau, and takes bis place BROW.BS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
ia the ailent halls of deatb.

•lI have never chnged my mind reciectiug thr
from the first, exeep'.ng ta think yet better of that

thTue F.u E iEn ira. --It is stated that, during which I began tbinking well of."
the terrible famine in India which las now laster aREV. HENRY WŸARD BRcran.
avec a year, ane million tire hundrer! thouiseur per-
sons have died of atarvation and seasies e used b "Pr Throat Troubles they are a epecific.?
want of proper food, and tb.it at least twenty mil- N. P. WILLrs.
lions of mon women and children have suffred more " Contain no ouium. nor anhing injurous."
or less from the fearful infliction. Ia one province Dz. A. A. Hrars, Chemist,
thsat of Orissa one fourth of the population bas been Boston.
exterminarral. Starviug persans hava turid e .an- A aetcmisinfrCuh.nihals and aten theirown eui dren. A Chriesian m .- An elegant combinationfr Coughs."
sionary relates the case of a moLher and son who rere Dia. G. F. Bionow Boston,
discovered drvouring a dead child. Mention is made "I recommend their use ta Public Speakers."
of a Ilindoo who, having found the body of an in. REr. B. H. Curx.fant n the river, cooked it and ate it. But the Mot sauteary relief in Broichitis."details of this a.çful visitation are too shbcking for REV. S. SIEGFRrD Morristoar, Oio.recita! Orer tiro millions of dollars were expended-
last year for the relief of the sufferers, and ut is pro " Very beneficiai when r'ffering from coldls "
bable a much larger sua will be approprted Ibis ReV. S. J. P. ANuERsoeN, St. Louis.
yeur, and stli 0nly afford partial and madequate L Almost iustant relief in the distressinrg labr o!relief. breathing peculier ta asthmae'

RSa. A. C. EGGLESTON, New York.
Mr. Lyrnan, a New York gentlemsn, ftio: years They .ave.Snitoa my casaaxaarly - roiieviom

of experimenting, bas at long h laien out a patenttraat bE hae IrOuid aingwie eaise. l
for a car wherein meat mîy b safely transported, T. DuchtrIis,
and wll Le withouît tain t even for three or four deys .Chas-fT.otFreLDPanisb Curca, Moorreai,
of the hottest wether Tais car is dscribed as
resembling a common freigbt car on ihe oulaidc. As there are imitations, be sure to conIs te
. Tie siC- are double, witi a space of thre i
ilches btween tue outer and innersidea. This apne Septenber, 1667, 2.m
is filled witb strips of coria, packed tightly togeuber
At each end, near the to nof the ear, is a chambr ALLCOCKIS POROUS .PLASTERS.
filled with ice. A le.rge fau or wind-wheal awok
in a circular opening ait the top of the car, forcing
a corrent of air down through tbe ice. Thr
cold air then rises up ati tie bottom, an! Cir.-
culates all through smoug the carcases As tbe ice
maelts, thei rater and the impure air escapa throegtl
the bottom of the car? T e car bas beau tested,
and faundl ta anserr the abject intended.

FaiO A-rOTTAGa TO A Tisorez -Tic Empreas aof
Ilorocco is a native of Chaley, near Dole, -in F rance;
where she ras born on the 20th of November. 1820,
in a por thatched cottage. Her ame was Virginie
Lanternier, She went with he parents, a 1834 te
&lgeria, aud the whole family were tiaken prioners
by the Moroccans. Ber faier was killed, and ler
mother died a e'ort lime afierwards. The capters,
daizzled by the beanty of Virginie, spared her, and
by a concurrence of romantic circumatances, the
Empero's son fell in lore with her and made ber ti,
iwife. This Empreis bas sine sought ought out and
brought ber three sisters to the Morceau ourt, to
which tbey are noua attached.

In.oineinnati, the other day, a Min got a divorce
without lia if-t> 'Uowledge, upon a simple stAte
ment in is petition th.t she reprsented hers-lf ta
b thirty-two years of age at the time ofer marriage,
when ibe was in r-lity over forty, and that she ias
a cmmon ecold.' No papers were ever serred
upon ber and thei necessary legal notice was pub
liaed in a 'Priae Current,' or otbec paper of that
cSa ebwi cen wo an ever ees. Br chas-ater soo,
as faulees ns d b Lsd a c -ill of fourteen

mentband a, anal ta solo apparent motive of tote
bucbaud mas ar-aire to marry anoserwoman.

PArniCEs ANn PEar.-A curionus incident accurrei
on Tuesday last in the House of Lords dricg the
progreas ut ib Breadslbano peerage cae.--r.
Anderson, Q 0 , in alludicg to one of the persons
whos naame ad be meotiaoned, callkd bi:n Cap-
tan Patrick Campbell. The Lord Obancellor said
the Captia's nas.m> ras not Patrick but Peter. r.
Anderson anid they ere coveeible terms The
Lord Chaneller: 'What asre St. Patrick and St.
Peer the san?' i 1 2 , the ames are the samd
Lord Colonsay informed the Lord Chanceller tbt
the leaurned cousel was right-in Scoua i, Pinick
was Pater and Peter as Patrick. The Lird
Coancoiaor said it la certainly as information to him.
-Reister. .

t is allegea that cas-boule acid has recently beeu
succesifully usC ortaie axtermination ofmosquitoes
ana ilse. A $mal! place of cloti sat eura-ed with the
îcid, was lnog up ln a room, and ia taro bours the
flies hd entirely disappeared, la the evening the

•cid was tried in the litchen whera the masq-sitoa
erevesry troubleaome, rit like succes.
A Congress is being at present leld ia Paris, com-

posed of the leadiug anti-selaverv men throagbout
the world A large number of Americana and
many represontatives of the African are pre,
sent.

À. ittlo fllea- noping piteausi>', iras sanlu>
iuecrptred L' somsamuuing ocurrenea. Hae boser
lis cries for a moment-the trin af tihught was bro-
ken. M?,' sail he, renewing his snufile, and is, r
i-g tahaver iasry outt Ma-ugh! ugh I that was
1 es-y iug for jus oatur1

An uillicted American editor wois letroubled with
hand-organs under bis windor, longs for te 'cevii
days' naetioned in Ecclesiastice, when ' the grinders
shall cease because they are few' and 'the sauc d for
the grinding' shallbe 'mow.,

One who bai! espoused an old and ill e mpered
wife, but extremely rich, used to say, 'Whenever I
Bard My temper giring way I retire to My study,
and console m.self by reading her marrisage se-
tlement.'

When le a blow from a young lady welcoma 7
When it strikes you agreeabi]. •

Wby do' birde lu theirlittle neste agreeV ' Because
they would fall out if they didn'ut.

A good motto for an nuctioneer- Coma WhEn Yn
are bid, and bid When oG come.

A Newport ad sertiser wants to let a cottagei
containing eight rooms and an acre of ground.

Min pensonswrte articles and send them to un
hditos to bacorrectroe -as if an eitore aoffice was a
bouse off corr-ectiona

What fruit does a newy married emple mistce .1
semble? Agraeupear

B I sa aha mohnical no-k dir! y do fis-st ?-7W>, aonutttsh f dsrse.
The rock> abead - what aiyoung Lesba d foeresees

vrhea the crad'e ais brought bome.-Punch.1


